





The Patee House In The Civil War
A State Divided: The Civil War in Missouri
[Right Side: US Shield, Picture of Man labeled Gen. Benjamin Loan and another man labeled: Gen. John
Bassett]
[Left Side: Confederate Shield & Picture of Officer labeled: Gen. M. Jeff Thompson]
The Hotel Patee House opened in 1858 as St. Joseph’s finest hotel. It later served as the national Pony
Express headquarters, the local Union Army headquarters, a women’s college and a factory. The building
is now a National Historic Landmark.
The Opening of the Hotel Patee House
St. Joseph was a thriving community on the western border in 1856 when John Patee began
construction on his Hotel Patee House. He equipped his hotel with the latest technology and a lavish
interior at a cost of $200,000. Hotel Patee House offered westward bound visitors a last luxurious
experience before enduring primitive accommodations on the frontier.
Patee’s hotel opened when St. Joseph was already a busy riverboat town. The town boomed when the
Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad opened and made St. Joseph the westernmost railroad stop in 1859.
The hotel became a local landmark and the site for political rallies and town events. The opening
celebration for the Pony Express was held in front of Hotel Patee House in April 1860.
The Civil War
Like most Missourians, St. Joseph’s citizens were divided on the issue of secession. Many prominent
people in the community were sympathetic to the Southern states, owned slaves and even supported
Missouri seceding from the Union. William Seward, President Lincoln’s future Secretary of State, spoke
from the front balcony of Patee House on Sept. 22, 1860. He warned that slavery was destined to end,
but the crowd disagreed. On May 22, 1861, former St. Joseph mayor M. Jeff Thompson led a mob that
cut down the U.S. flag from the post office.
[Insert Picture labeled During the Civil War, the U.S. flag flew on the cupola of the Hotel Patee House.
Courtesy Patee House Museum]
First Camp
After the fall of Fort Sumter in April 1861, President Abraham Lincoln requested troops from Missouri
Gov. Claiborne Jackson. In St. Joseph, Jackson’s refusal to supply troops fired rumors of impending
attacks from the Union troops at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Col. M. Jeff Thompson of the Missouri
Volunteer Militia called up Southern sympathizers in the local militia companies. The men set up camp
near the Hotel Patee House. After only a few days they began returning home because of a lack of food
and supplies.
[Insert Photo labeled: While the interior of the Hotel Patee House has undergone extensive alterations,
the exterior remains basically unchanged from the Civil War era. – Couresty Patee House Museum]
Union Occupation
Just weeks after war broke out, Union troops occupied St. Joseph to gain control of the railroad. The
railroads were important for troop and supply movement. The Union occupation scattered the local

secessionists. On June 10, 1861, Union soldiers commandeered the Hotel Patee House. Officers stayed
in the hotel while troops camped nearby.
After the post office incident, the City Council made a decree against flying flags. Despite this, Capt.
Alfred Sully ordered the U.S. flag to fly on top of the Hotel Patee House. Col. Everett Peabody, who
recruited a company of local Union supporters, had the honor of raising the flag on June 11, 1861.
[Insert Photo labeled Union Col. Everett Peabody later lost his life at the Battle of Shiloh. – Couresty
Shiloh National Military Park]
On June 15, 1861, Col. Samuel Curtis arrived by railroad with the 2nd Iowa Infantry. Like the previous
Union officers, he also set up headquarters at the Hotel Patee House. Curtis and the 2nd Iowa soon left
St. Joseph to pursue Maj. Gen. Sterling Price and the Missouri State Guard.
For the remainder of the war, the hotel served as headquarters for the district Union Army Provost
Marshal. The provost office was on the fourth floor and trials were held in the ballroom. Provost
Marshal Gen. Benjamin Loan designated the corner of 14th St. and Mitchell Ave., just a block from here,
as the public hanging ground. Former St. Joseph mayor Gen. John Bassett, Gen. James Craig, Gen. Odon
Guitar and Gen. Clinton B. Fisk also served as Provost Marshal here.
Tension between the Southern sympathizers and Union troops did not abate with occupation. In
October 1861, St. Joseph was put under martial law, replacing local law enforcement. The town
remained under martial law until the end of the war.
[Insert: The Platte River Disaster
By August 1861, Confederate partisans, also called bushwhackers or guerillas, were operating in the St.
Joseph area. Their tactics included disrupting service on the important Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad.
In early September, they burnt the lower support timbers of the 160-foot Platte River railroad bridge.
The top of the bridge remained intact concealing the damage. On the dark night of Sept. 3, 1861, the
bridge collapsed when a westbound train began to cross. The train with its freight cars, baggage car,
mail car and two passenger cars plunged into the river.
At least 17 people died in the crash and more than 100 were injured. St. Joseph had no hospital at the
time so rescue workers brought the survivors to the Hotel Patee House for treatment.
Union soldiers were ordered to arrest and execute bushwhackers for their part in the incident. Maj. Gen.
Sterling Price, commander of the pro-Southern Missouri State Guard, wrote Gen. Henry Halleck,
commander of Union forces, to protest the order. In Price’s view, the sabotage was “lawful and proper”
according to the rules of warfare and that the captured men should be treated as prisoners of war. Gen.
Halleck replied that the bushwhackers were “spies, marauders, robbers, incendiaries, guerrilla bands…in
the garb of peaceful citizens.”
The bushwhackers claimed that the bridge was a military target because there were Union soldiers on
the train bound for Fort Leavenworth, Kan. In reality, most of the passengers were civilians.

[Insert 2 Photos of Officers labeled: Confederate Maj. Gen. Sterling Price, left, wrote to Union Gen.
Henry Halleck, right, that the guerillas arrested for the Platte River disaster should be treated as
prisoners of war. – Courtesy Library of Congress]
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